Health Care Practices for our Food Animals
2015 Workshops for Agricultural Service Providers and Farmers

August 13, 2015 – Connecticut – Wamogo Agricultural Science and Technology, 98 Wamogo Road, Litchfield -- 10 am to 1 pm
Food and Drug Administration – “Current Regulations and Compliance Activities”
Commander, US Public Health Service, Investigator, Food Specialist FDA

USDA’s Food Safety and Inspection Service --“FSIS Food Safety and Drug Residues”
Laura K. Unkauf, DVM, MPH, Supervisory Public Health Veterinarian, USDA FSIS OFO

"Antibiotics in Animals for Human Consumption - Hyperbole, Handwaving, or a Horror-story?"
Nicholas Bennett MA(Cantab), MBBChir, PhD, FAAP, Assistant Professor of Pediatrics
Co-Director of Antimicrobial Stewardship, Medical Director, Division of Pediatric Infectious Diseases and Immunology, Connecticut Children's Medical Center

September 10, 2015 – Massachusetts – MA Dept. of Agriculture Satellite Office conference room, 101 University Drive, Amherst -- 10 am to 1 pm
Food and Drug Administration – “Current Regulations and Compliance Activities”
Isaac K. Carney, U.S. Food & Drug Administration, Veterinary Drug Specialist

USDA’s Food Safety and Inspection Service --“FSIS Food Safety and Drug Residues”
Laura K. Unkauf, DVM, MPH, Supervisory Public Health Veterinarian, USDA FSIS OFO

Panel – Veterinarian, Pharmaceutical Representative, UMASS Animal Husbandry

September 23, 2015 – Rhode Island – Building 75 at East Farm, University of Rhode Island, 2163 Kingstown Road, Kingston -- 10 am to 1 pm
Food and Drug Administration – “Current Regulations and Compliance Activities”
Karen N. Archdeacon, Compliance Officer, New England District Office FDA

USDA’s Food Safety and Inspection Service --“FSIS Food Safety and Drug Residues”
Laura K. Unkauf, DVM, MPH, Supervisory Public Health Veterinarian, USDA FSIS OFO

Panel – Public Health, State Veterinarian
These workshops are part of a 2014-2017 USDA/NESARE Professional Development Program grant: *Health Care Practices for our Food Animals*, a joint project among the Universities of Connecticut, Massachusetts, and Rhode Island.
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